KENDALL COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE DISTRICT
FINANCE AGENDA

THURSDAY, JULY 16, 2015

6:30 P.M.

KENDALL COUNTY BOARD ROOM

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Citizens to be Heard
VI. Approval of a Motion to Forward Claims for Approval in an Amount Not-to-Exceed $18,098.36.
VII. Park District Risk Management Association – Overview Presentation
VIII. Approval of a Motion to Forward a Tree Removal Proposal from Busted Knuckles, Inc. in the Amount of $500.00 for Commission Approval
IX. Henneberry Forest Preserve Updated Site Plan and Cost Estimates
X. Lyons Forest Preserve Groundwater Well Removal and Sealing Costs Update
XI. Stephanie’s Garden Landscaping Design Proposal
XII. Neshnabe’k Restoration Project – Flex Bark Purchase Discussion
XIII. Finance Committee Meeting Date and Time Changes
XIV. Executive Session
XV. Other Items of Business
XVI. Citizens to be Heard
XVII. Adjournment